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ILuuiwtu**JKOUKII
FOR NOMTH CAROLINA SEN-

ATOM'S ACTION

i WASHINGTON, Mat S.?Senator
\u25a0 fiina?i of Nwtli Cualiiup ranking

democrat oa she wiinm committee,

\u25a0\u25a0miaa ted to% by President Hard
ing to be ea« rfOe three democrat
ic maaalii i« af the debt eemmisdun,
notified Mb nM? tin. Senator Over
\u25a0m, tonight, that he mU he com-
pelled te decline the appafnlaniit, aad

- stepa which had keca to con-

baked,
The dedinatioa of tlMifftfitaaiiiaiit

was the aawa I far the (dace oa the
, commiaioa. Sector iJlas-, of Virgin

bavins Mheri the |Un alter hit

not state his mhw for dni hdng to
serve, hot hi* friends in the senate
said it was undoabUUy because of
bis health. The North Carolina Sen-
ator baa been 01 ft his home fa Ndw

. Kern far several Mb.
Sana tor Overman, upon receiving

the telegram .endeavored to get into

commuaication with President Hard-
in gao that if peasihlt. another aend-
naliun aught he submitted before the
final adjearnmcat. of congress. Be-
caaaa of the lateness of the hoar,
hewevci, he vss enable to communi-

cate with the peaaale-L
Democratic senators voiced the op-

inio* that ia viewV the two decli-
aations that tha place would he fcft
vaoßt

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
FROM BKAR GRASS
Mr. Laaia Bollock was the gweat of

Miaa Fannie Mae Hams Saturday ev-

il1*1* * ' r
. M '

Mies Gladys Gurgaaus spent the
1 week end with her sister, Mrs. WiUie

> W liitlheist. .jtfrfflfliß

Mr. Leater Peel was the gueat of

Miss Stalls Taylor Sunday eveaiag.

? Miaa Stella Taylor spent the week
end with her surtar, Miss Helen Tay-

| lor.

i, Mr. Elmer Hegemon was the gwest

Lof Mida Jewel Overdraft Sunday er

$ Mr*. C. L Roebuck, Miss Sallie Cook
f aad Miaa Mary Harris were in town

I' shopping Saturday afternoon.

Dr. aad Mia. C L. Roebuck motor
ed to Beheraoaviße Sunday.

'? Miaa Beailah Cowia, Mr. Beanett
- Rogersoa, Miaa Jewel Over street and

Mr. Elmer Rogeroon were the guests

of Dr and Mra. Roebuck Sunday ev-

Mise Gertrude Lilley, Mr. and Mrs.

J. E. rilmawlaiaa aad Mrs. Mary Lilley

ef Hs?spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mr*. Bi Ma?awn

Mlaaes Laara Wynne and Carlisle

Wyaa, Ht"~ Baa Feel aad Bob Tay-

lor wen the geeats of Miss Bessie
Ma,laae Sunday eveaiag.

Mr. and Mra. M JX Ayers spent

Sunday W*h Mr. A. & Ayer*.

Mr. aad Mra. Kneaer Harriaoa spent

Saturday Sight with Mr. V. IX Taj

Ilar. -1 .*
i * j| §y|

Mr. Ikiegptt waa tha gaaat ef
MW Fannie Mae Bakwaaa Saaadaf

Mrs. J- W. flWtida died at bar

bam* Satarday morning about 11:00

o'clock. Her naiw waaa taken to

the Taylor cemetery Sunday for bu-

Bar many friends ben extend

the boeeajod Hhufcn flair heartfelt
sympathy ia their great nttu."

?? r
. M edßta each weak, Anybody can

save that aKh. Itpays?lt ia safe.

Bfll Hodgea, <telling a friead about

a pahw game): "Gee. the first pet

agayd4**a aad Aen I Am my

cards, aae ef tha gewU aays Ifcat tt

\u25a0ea*a gaase."
"And haw did yea eetoe M!"

Si <«,r? «y»*hMtt.fcd
?\u25a0--J**-

Itbaiitt«tad»ikw^jdWj»
-

THE ENTERPRISE
STATE AID BRINGS ,

JOY TO FISHERMEN |
.

-

- .

OPENING OF INLETS EXPECTED
TO SAVE INDUSTRY FROM

BANKRUPTCY

COLUMBIA, N. C., Mar. S.?Fisher-

men in this section are optimistic ov

r er the' half million" dollar appropria- ,
c Una Mb by the geeral assembly to
' ai -due fishing industry of this state,

btcause tha. program content piate i |

will mean much for fishermen of this
section,, and will. It Is believed, prac-
tically save the industry here from
Uai^fapfcy,

A conditfen that has handicapped

r tMu rmci here .Is brought about by
tie closing of the inlets of the low-

t er Minis. Fishermen in this part ol

> tha state sie dependent on the inlets
. for their catches. With the inlets
, dosed, shad and hearing have erase* >
, to come in the farmer large quanti-

ties aad many fisbermfw have found
i it hard to make a living,

i With the-apprepriatiou maoe by the j
general assembly in sight, it is be-
lieved that enough money will be spent
to relieve this condition so that fisli
will have an opportunity to get into
the sounda.

The same condition that has been
harmful to like fishermen here has
been a detriment to the industry ir. (
all the upper sound regions of east-

ern North Carolina, it was pointed (

?ut.

Senator Caraway
Predicts Slander Suit

Against President \u25a0

No speech delivered m the United !
~ States senate tn recent ypars has - ~

i created such a genuine sensation as
that mat!) last week by Senator Car-

away of Arkansas on the bureau of j
engraving dismissal scandal. It will ,
he recalled that la«t March 28 officials (
of this bureau, aged men and women
vrho by faithful service had risen from

' humble* positions to be chiefs of divi

I sions, were summarily dismissed by an
executive order signed by President
Harding, under circumstances which
placed them under suspicion of having
committed serious offenses sgainst the
government. Investigation proved
them innocent of any wrong doing.

The president has refused to restore
them to the positions they have oceu

: pied, 'but has restored then to civil
service status, which only means that (
they can get if they can find
one, except Mr? Wilmcth, the ehie.
of the bureau. Several have been given '
jobs at much less pay than they for
merly received \

President Harding was recently
quoted as saying that he had no re-
gie*" for what he had dene, and tnut

the aff: ir was a closed incident.
Concerning the temoval of Mr. Wil-

meth, chief of the bureau, and the a|>

s o> a man named L A. I* il. (
- .senator said:

. - i
"Mr. Wilineth was removed, a man

of high character, n Chnst. -.i e- ,
nan in hif place was jiu e Mr.
Hill, a man whose wife was thea suing

him for divorce. Among the other
unmeantionable charges against Mr.
Hill, which have never been denied,
so far as 1 know and have subsequent- \
ly been sustained by proof, was (

, that he has a daughter who is about j
grown, and he had the brutality to ,
beat her in the face with his fist be

, caaise she protested against the life he

waa living, and tha indignities he

was heaping upon her mother."
After citing other inatnnces pertain-

. ing to Mr. Hill'a character, Senator
Caraway thea made this startling dec-
laration: j_

"The immunity against malicious |
dander does net clothe the executive.
Wisely or otherwise, the constitution
rlathaa aa with tha right to e4ha <
opinions in debate in the senate and

I in the house, aad not be required to
i answer elsewhere, but such immunity

\u25a0 does not ran with the president of i
i the United States; and 1 feel certain ,

118 aaMM# lemwa?-. nr. rr» iMiur, tnar wnas aever nap- i
peaed before ia the history ml this j
country ingoing to happen new?that |
one of -these discharged employes is ,

> going to sae the president ef these ,
United States for willful, aaalleflous ,
defamation of character, aad the pree-

l ideat, like say other citiaen, ia go-
ting to the b*r of justice ia the cjty ,

r of Washington aad answer the charge. ,

I That M their last resort. They hoped )
. tfcaft the pesmdewt would hare regard |

for their righto, aa dreetore their rep- ,
utatiea be aa rathlessly destrowed; (

t bat aaya now: «I will net do it, and ,
I am net eeny for what Idid.' i

Thaaa is ae queation that the bureau ,

r aatiaa, aa* has browght about a aitua- ]
tian which never before existed hi the ,
Uaited State*. <

. ... ' ? ; %* ?-

jFEDERAL TRADE
BODY REK)RTS

ON FERTIUZEK

THREE ESSKMUL MATERL%L>

USED IN MANUFACTURE

INTEREST CONTROLLED

WASHINGTON, Mar. -L- K-nai-
ia(r control of the mixed fertiliser!
WdHHA af the Unlied States
few large coiupaiues with Use price;-'
to the consumer fixed thvoujrt. virtual'f
ly uniform contracts placing retaik rs

in ihe position of agencies »a< re-
ported to the senate yesterw.- by the
Federal Trade coouniv- oa

The report, which was

in compliance with a iesu'ji.«a 1m <

Senator Norris, repuUkan. Nc bras- ?*
iu, also said control of th.e«- esaea-
t al ma|erials entering into the man-

bfaclute of commercial Xezilllxeßi
was highly ooncentrated citrate of
yixia by Cliileasi interests, potash* by
i>raan and French interests. _n.l nil- j
jdia;c of amonia by the A::*, can coal
pioilucis. company.

The com:inssion de>cribed lie co-|
operative buying of fertiliser as Ihe
"most important on k »miig!
the price," with the bulk o' v<-
the New England and middle western

?actions m being ntnde through fa<meis°
jMiirhasing for oigamzatiotk

Tiie Inrger coni|>anies kite hen;
iorred to reci«gnire 1-0 ypen: .e hiy-'
mi;, ihe report «leclare<!. while wnr!
have inauugraied direct s Ihni to the
iaia organisations despite oppoitwn

fr*«m dealers, whose business has de-
creased as a result of the dereiepH

ment of such tra>le.
Thr president of one of the largest

fertiliser companies in the country was

quoted as estimating that tn IT2I co-

peralive buying in certain middle!
western sections .a«ajaraen|i/KW,;I

and thf ptM Ihd j
-r'lw-sw ha-1 rntelwd T«--> -rage

a-here it amst be regarded as a "per- 1
manent factor" in the fertilize! in 1
dudry.

\u25a0

LIQUOR WILL
REMAIN IN OUR

NATION POLITICS

PR LSI OENT HOI BTS THAT IIARUj
lJ«It OR WILL EVER AGAIN ?]
I HE LEG.ILL) SIILO 1

WASHINGTON, Mar. 3.?Piediet-
m#ts may vary as to what the Ainer- ,
Iran people some day will do al-out I
legalizing the sale of beer ami light j
\u25a0net ?every one can make his own

propha y of what public »e«*timent is
likely U. be five 01 ten years hence ?

but there is no such doubt, v
|io sich

uMeftwiity uver what the feoeral gov-
ezameiit inteainls to do about making

Aaaei tea dry a.-, long as the eighteenth

ißtiulmeiit and the Volstead law are
aa repealed. ,

President llaidiag has saane thought* j
of his own ba»ed on an experience!
ol many years m politics dealing withj
the wet" and "dry" .jue-tion in mil |
its phases from local option ami tem-

perance to absolute prohibitio<v lie,

ha> voted "do" "ght alang. but it

cannot be said that he looks pro-

hibition fro mthe narrow or infleiible

\iewpoint of a partisan. He recog

am the human sale of the question
and hence bis opiniena are withm*

4<i<yu«lire.
The presnlent thinks -that America

will never agaia sea bard Ikpmr le
gaily sold.
, He doesn't think a modification of

existing law. to permit beverage* of

between two and three per cent of

alcohol content a oufd do away with

illicit traffic in whiskey.

DIVIDE
Tte Martin county farmers into two

dashes, those belonging la the Coop-

erative Marketing aadermlioa and the
ones who do not. The Co-ops. are
getting above thirty ceata net foi

their cotton at thia date aad half al

their cotton is above middling.

Toe aon-co-op's cotton is bringing

thirty caats, but the growers are aa
getting it. It is in the hands oi

the dealer* and J hey are getticg it

nw fwawn sold aa a Apilid

market aad the dealers are selliag it
orderly and aa it is needed.
' " ' » ? ml. m I n. '?* **

?

"

Europe's great triable ia too much

fMpuataa for the next war, aad nat
enough leparatmo for the bast.?Bos-
toa TraaacripL

"Did year father ever heap a an-
loeaf"

-WeM, aot alaae, hat ha «d his
\u25a0haze."?Pithy Paragraphs n»- ;

0§ .___

The dwrraad peadvely naflfced the
CMlw r

AM. peattog, ahe paaaed to mdln.
? "I wish, yea heafe. ywa'd tn to

Mid tha aaiwsl taraed to hattor.
S Btodk md Btoa Jay.

'

../' J ;
----- ' - ? ?'? ???

CANNON RECEH'ES
I OVATION IN HOUSE!
! ??

HERO OF A HI NDRED VERBAL
BATTLES -1 NCLE JOf FIRES

PARTING S.tLIH

WASHINGTON, Mar. A?Bcpreseai-

Uitive Cannon, of llbaots "Cade l«e"
as he is known to he* eeHeagwe.-, re-
ceived an ovatxoo last aaght* sack a>

few men have been giica by the
house.

The veteran of forty-si* ton leg-
islative service, who v&ts- Sarily re-

tires toalay from nacnss. adel for
unanimous CMbest to e\tnd his re-
marks in the recv.nl on what few said
lie did not know about the farm cied-
its hill. The bowse to a man arone

and cheered him. the
ing in the demonstration which lasted
several minutes.

"Uncle Joe" was a <h*nes*ata!e he
ure as he walked up aad'Acww the
aisles on his U?t ntgftt as a sura bei
of the house. He bmi expraaaed grief I
throughout the day at the ahwmc of
his old friend. Representative James
K. Main of Übnos*, who Acd Mictal
months ago. TheyAssiag mghl ef'con-
gress was aot orthsdsa withswt "Jim*
Mann, the 8$ year old letrrwi dr
elarad.

Mr. Cannon's whimsiral feaswr, hoa
ever, was not altogether akt««L H*
carried in his mouth the tasaa! I014;
cigar as he asked for mmWiiie to

extend his remarks. Has nfnfrit wa
one of the few utterance* he ha* wade,
on the floor during the pnsM aes

He frequently bad taU friend-
ttiat bis presence was necessary endy
to make a quorum an Mai thi» wa

one of the reasons why he was gri I
iu way to a younger waa.

«*? - 1 \u25a0'»
MBS. ALTANA «EMI
----- J*A".

On Saturday *niu tkm o'dwt.
Mrs. Aivana Webb t'oltrain dxd at

her home near Bear Gra*» of eld a*»

and paralysis. She was sw her egti

Ueth year aad leaves be* hash 11 lid, |ti
J. W. Colt rain who is in hes «gt*>
lourth year and etgbt (SMrs t>

uiouiu bar hk*s. «. .

She aas a member of the PriaUm
Ilaptist chutch at licar Gnus, laviai
been a member tn. rc for maaty years
She war- buried ua the lajtsr
yard about a mile frsaa fiau Uras-
on Sunday afteraovo.

The chddren, all ef wanas sartiv.

her art:, keaneth, Albe, ESuabetb.
Hamulus, l.ucy, Cewsge. ids a*K.

Mand), all of whom live is. Martin
county.

'

. :

COUNCIL OK ENCiUSM

TEAt HERS TO MEITI AT

N. C. tOLLAjbE 11* »OMI V

GRi:ENSUORO, Mar. The Xoti

Carolina Council of Engtish leathers I
meets at the North lar?mi Cdkgt

for women on I'ruby ami Satarday,

Mart h » and lU. Thii \u25a0raaaird * (w>-

cerned with the problems of EqUi

leacbia gin the state, asd m Mhww-
ing to assist ia the u|kt ralisa ai
courses in Kaglish i» the haga .-dsdt

It is also coacernad wnh ue rda
tionships of high sckosl aad adhgv

aud its iimakirahip in made WP af tht
leading Fngtisb teachers ia IMb high

school and college. At the aaeetisc
many practical talks aad fcacua-

sioas will be gives. Sath fpuci wdl

be considered aa measanaig achieve

meats aad high schcel fipailiaa,

ami there will be a raaad table dtf-

cussmb Saturday mnag af away

high school prallraas.
Professor Howell, af the Uarawrsity

of N. C-, department af Erigtaak wdl
present the rap art af the laaaaattrr
which has bean ilafiat tha condi-

tions of Fngliah tratng ia aer a
hundred arbeola af the attte

GERMANS EMPLOY METHODS

ONCE USED AGAINST THEM

DUSSELDORF, Pah &?The Ger-

mans ia their resistance la the Picadi
occupation are reaeetmg la aawe af

the aiithiih employed %aait them

fit Baigiam and Final dar-
ing the war. They taha gwad care to

show the French hp* waeh ef a dif

fereace there Mids, in thew adads,

Americans, British aad Piumh.
Dwriag the lid lew days ef the

iiligiai tor Pans were

Sd'Zy," I
T
+

l
af Ehma wa

annntad. Thea the fwsth bad U
plare a special mditarj waaa af thr

\u25a0aßy-

Preach over the telaphaaa anaaad an-

ttMt, I
, 1 ?*'-
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CONGRESSMEN MAY
VISIT BOLSHEVIKS

PARTY IS BEING ORGANIZED TO

Alt EPT SOVIET INVITATION

.NEXT SUMMER

WASHNGTOM, Mar. A?A party of

iaraators ami representatives iiS being

oiran.ied, it »as iearne<l tonight, to

I ruit Rartti nest- sumascr as guests

lof the Soviet government- Tlie inri-
tatioti came through clian-
neis, according to Senator Ladd, le-

pxibiKJn, North Dakota, who has in
ciiargo the gatb-'ring together of an

; unoSscial cvngre&-io«d delegation. A
half iiozen senators and two or three
i<epr«»entativcs, it is expecteil, will
accept.

The soviet invitation i« "without
?strings" .Senator laiid said. The

Russian government is to pay the ex- j
J penses of the American visiton>. fur-!
] nish them with secretaries ami other
assistants, toketber with what 111 for-
ma I ion they may desire in Russia.

11* Americans are to be given com
pk-te freedom in Kas.>ia without at-
lenpt- to influence their opinion. Sen-
ator 1 add said, or their actions up
"n returning to the United States.

.Several members of congre.ss whose
name/ were with held, have tentative

!ly arange to make the trip, which.'
accoriUng to S*-nator l-a'MI is ex-1

i p«te! to la-t tnree months, with pros-
pective visits by the Americans to
other European nations before their
return.

Senator Borah, republican, ltiaho,

jrecently received a Soviet invitation
to visit Husm.i. but has not as yet!

, .'eci.le-1 whether he will be able to
accept.

HONOR ROI L t OR THE
f BETH I.R tM«««L
|.v if - 1 *r

First grades- Miss Sallie Cook,

1 teacher. Garland Cowan, Ralph M«b-

--i Icy, Wotrh MuMeyt George Peel, Jr.,
Slatle Spencer Roge>s, E. D.
Harris, J. C. Itawls, Iester Terry,
Craven Gurganu.-, Raymond (iurganus

Seconal grade. Irvin Terry.
Third grade; Miss Jewel Overstrcet,

jteacher. Mildred Ayers, Mugb Burras
jHailey. Vernon Cowan. Francis Peel,

j (eon Hall Rawls.
\u25a0j Fourth gnule. Daisy Cowan and
1 Vera Green Rogers.

Fifth grade; Mrs. Ch?itles
| teacher. Reuben Rogcis, Keltic leg-

j gett, Russel Rogers.

Sixth ggra«le. Annie ItoKerson, Ja*.
! Russt I Cberry, A«la Taylor, Euzelia

Harris, Gladys (iurganus.
1 Seventh gta.le Hildreth Mobley,

Mamie Clyle Roeeis. ,

Eighth gta»le; Miss Stella Taylor,

teacher. Wilmer Mal..«e
' ' Ninth gra»l». Iluleit Harris. I.< on

Malone.
I

IONLY A FEW MORE DAYS
. TO MAKE YOl R IN-

, * COME TAX RETURNS

1 Anyone wi-hing lo secure iconic
' j tax blanks, whether individual, |-art

|aership or corporation, can do so by

, applying to the offi e of tlie register

of deed.-- All return.-, unless an ex-

tended is granted by the State l*e-

partment of revenue, must be filed on

or befaie March 16.
Each partnership ami each corpora

tiaa should file a return whether it

it had aa income or whether d had a
ioss during the year 1922.

If you are an unmarried person ar,d

had mi income or (1,000 during the

year 1922, or if you are a married

J jersoa ami had an income of $2,000

>ou saouhl file a return with the State

Ilepartment of revenue, on or before

Marrh 15, 1921.
j ,i. \u25a0

-

.

>- - If our tiwuiers hung the way the
' new skirts do, nirthing could convince

us that our suspemlers ha>in*t parte*!
with our trousers. ?Cincin-

natti lequirer.

iimrr- "I thought you said you
' awe a grood motorist! Why only yes-

tor l*y you ran iato t cow.** (
"~

T"
Paacb: "But, my dear, tha caw

\u25a0 <ar :he wrong *l'le of tlje roa>l "

I COMMON LAW
1 The flatter the plate, the fewer the

- soup?Lehigh Burr

Ciutoarr: "I would like to see a

"alirauai "So weald l^T? Lehigh

Tbiium Wiae Ia Dumped Into the
' fliaan "?headline. Poor hah.?Hag-

gatoaa MaiL

i |.Ji Jachaaa, Ohia, a widow amrvied

Just before her first hudmad's fan

era! Aa wiae the lariag cup-Palm

kk. . J- -

COUNTY BOARD HAS!
> REGULAR MEETING
> PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOAKDOF I

* OilMISSION ELTS OL MAR-
Tlx corXT Y

f THE board of county commissioners

F of Martin county aiet at the court
> BEU.MF "« Monday, MATCH the OTH with

T the FOHCWMI OKUII«I.> PN-M I.T: H

- ( C. Green, rnuimun; V. R. Taylor, J.

. ( li. Bamhill, C. A. Asktw, and W. B.
Harrington.

The foliowing business was dispos-
ed of during the session:

1 j The issuing of S2S.UW of Jamesville
school <li>tnct bonds was duly ap-

I jproved.
! Messrs. H. C. Grewi and C. A. As
! kew were appointed to look after the
'; (111 at the Daniel and Status mill.
! I J- W. Cherry. R. T. Chance. Mary'

K. Cherry. E. L Whitfield. Arthur
| t"herry. Paul Cherry. Mack Best. Hugh
| Pitt. L_ Purvis were ordered te'leased

from special school tax in Hamilton
township in Haskell school district.

It WAS ALSO onJeml that Howard J
Outterhridge be released from the I
payment of taxes on the two thirds I
of seventy live acres of land valued!
at $2400.

The allowance of Maria Crandellj
..was increased SI.OO per month.

' Ipon motion, the tract of lanil
known AS,the (llisson land was sold

Jto Jo». R. Harrison for the sum of
'' £.">£o; Mr, Harrison being the highest

| bolder for same.

It was ordered that tieorge Wynne
'- be allowed $3.00 per month until fur-

Ji ther ordered.
\\ B. Harrington, C. A. AskfW aml

j 11. C. Green weie appointed to repair

I Pont* bridge.

| J. G. Ilarnhill and V. K. Taylor

' weie appointed to investigate the re-

. ? BUIMING of W hit ley s bridge. ???

*

THE H<HBSFF adfjt»«rrn*v} FCO MEET TLW
* second Monday N March.

'J WASHINGTON SHRINERS
? TOMPLETINC PLANS FOB

lUEIK HIG CEREMONIAL

! WASHINGTON. Mar X Prewar I
, I atiou* for the big Shrine' ceremonial I
fof Sudan Temple to be held here on

I May 17th neat, are GOING ahea»l with

IIthe greatest amount of enthusiasm in
I o»..ng the UI charge of
(the work of entertaining the visitors.

.{in addition to the ceremonial to be
II stair -*? in THE afternoon, water events

I including a special boat trip for tls'

1 1 visiting ladies, will BE one of the I!

\u25a0 tractions. . The committee mill serve

J luncheon to the ladies dunng the trip

land a splendid orchestra will provide

J/iiusc which wil Ihelp to make this
jfeature of the -lay's entertainment a

, I pleasant event for the fair sex.

T»t her LW«at trips aie lieing planned

I for the Shnners who «le-ire to see

the beautiful Pamlico river. In the
evening a grand spectacular displat

of firework- will be put on from large
« lloat anchored in nud stream. We

are t.d dthat*this latter event will be

E the best of its kind ever attempted

in North Caroluia.

' MAI! tilAGE LH ENSKS

R ISSI Ell IN KING THE

MONTH OF FERRI'ARL

» ,
WHITE

Sam Stalls 2S. EFIE Kogers IV.
Arthur C. Roberson 31, Minnie T-

I Hardison IV.
I Wiu. 11. Ilardison 34, Eva LA* Hod
. - T »

gv* 20.
1 4ieorge ? Bailey 27, Myrtle

S Peel 21.
I Win. A. Mtd>ley 22. I.ula Edmond-

» -on 20.
T Upland Taylor 21, Annie B. Terry

E IK.
Evan E. Davis 22, Alice M. Hyman

15. '
e OI- Crocker 21, lassie Haislip IS.
* Osrar Ayers 21, Willie May Mole
*' ley 17.
I-| . COLORED

Arthur t'leinmons 18, Verruce Itemp

sey 15.
u Thomas Webb 21, Beatrice Hopkins

\u25a0- 18. ?

Simon Peter Williams 31, Mslinda
I W oolard 24.

Thad Ntvaome 21, Jennie Robersoo
- 18. ? .

Jas. H. Hill* 25. Louise H. Har-

ris 22. ,

E William Ruheraon tl, Annie Pow-

ell Its.
Ja-_ H. Ma>o 27. Lissie Bryant 19.

a | Henry B. Jones 28, Eugenie

| ML
h Charles Hampton 3C, tfesae Clem

ImmlT.?
I Johnnie Whitley 21, Lena Baker 21.
I *

E? '

r- Kew stenographer: "Will yon please

lean me yonr watch?''
~ I Office boy: "At*|w pot to time
d JEAI? If?"

IF
A "Wait: Let nse get yen a ealea-

jdar "?Cougar's Paw. .

-J _2
-\u25a0 -.v.-. "j

THE BEST ADVERTISING MB*
HU M FOR THIS SECTION WILL
BE FOUND IN THE ENTERPRISE.

ESTABLISHED UN

| MARTINCOUNTY
CO-OPS. EXPRESS

APPRECIATION

I PASS RESOLITION THANKING

Bt SIXESS MEN OF OOUNTT
FOR ENCOURAGEMENT

At the meeting of cooperative mar-
eting farmers assembled at the Mar-
tin county court house here Saturday,

March 3rd, the following resolution
was passed, extending to the mer-

chants and business men of the coa-
ly their appreciation for the stand-
taken by them in encouraging them
in cooperative marketing of their crops
during the coming marketing year, a*

follows:
"Resolved; that we, members of the

Cotton, Tobacco, and Peanut Growers'
Cooperative Marketing associations,

dissembled, in the court house of Mar-
tin county, this the 3rd day of March,
1923, in our.-regular county meeting,
do hereby express oar appreciation to

the merchants, bankers and other busi-
s men. who have publiclyannounc-

ed themselves in favor of cooperative
marketing and have shown their wil-
i ingness to assist us in gectiar abet-
ter price for produce, and we sincere-
ly hope that the other merchants and

I i usiness men will do likewise.
Signed.
J. L. Holliday,

Secretary of the Cotton and To-
liiiivo Glowers' Cooperative Mar-
keting Associations of Martin
County. v r . \u25a0 ~

A STEADY INCREASE
BY TOBACCO CO-OPS.

ASSOCIATION ADDED Ma MEM-

BERS IX MONTH Of

I he farmers in three states are yet

steadily joining the Tobacco Glowers'
Cooperative association. The addition
of 345 new members and the sign up
of 1,417,440 pounds of tobacco to the
association in February show the in-
creasing favor with which the pwMH
regard their big selling organization.

The payment to the South Carolina
growers of lU6 per cent of the loan
\ slue of their crop to date has brought
m new uiemltti from all parts of .

the South Carolina belt. Soma of the
cooperative growers in South Carolina
:iave made pphenomenonally high av-
erages and are looking forward to

their fourth and nal payment.
More than $-'<O,OUO has been collect-

ed by the Tobacco Growers' Coopera-

tive association through iu force of
collectors who have taken the held

at the request of the loyal membership

who insist that all contract breakers
of their communities pay the damages
of 5 cents a pound for tobacco deliver
ed outside of the association.

The three tobacco cooperative asso-
ciations of the Carolinaa, Yirgiaia aad
Kentucky have now gamed a combin-
ed membership of 220.UQ0 farmers, and
according to estimate have secured ov-

er SI«O,«U<M ,OO for the southern tobac-
co ciop in the last two years than
would have been made without co-
operative marketing.

MRS. SARAH E. BLSSELL DEAD

Mrs. Sarah H Bissell died at the
home of her daughter, Mia. W. D.

Oaniels on Monday morning about six
o'clock She had been in her ?as!

state of health and was apparently
all right, but her children heard a
strange sound in her room aad whea
they entered they found her in a dying

condition. The attending physicians
pronounced the immediate causa of her
?leath to be apoplexy.

She was bora in Edcatoa and would

have been sixty four yean old had

she lived until the eighth of thia
month.

She married the late CapC William
HisseH forty five years ago aad K«ed
in Diamond City until Imall) when
she moved to the haaaa of her daugh-

ter. Her husband died in March mi
1922 and since his daath her grief has
impaired her health te a great ex-
tent. ..1. ?

She leaves ana "on, Mr. M W. Bis-
sell aad one daughter. Mm W. D.
DanieL

She was buried at the Deniela hney-
ing ground today hy the mde ef her
husband. Rev. A. J. Manning cen-
ducted the last sad Htoa.""

Martin County Building aad Lea* as-
sociation is aelliag stack very HfWy.

than building aad loan stack.

"Is thia the ftro T |iiliiulT"y«R-

er the ihaa
-Yes. what *» you wnntT-
"How far is it to the MNt alaim

bast Mr laboratory is «a fee aad


